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TN seel{s ~dvancing of
paddy procurement date
FEBUR~U

Chennal, June 21
THE TAMIL NAOU government
on Tuesdayurged dli! Cenlr~ to
advance the procurement of
paddy by one month, to Septcmber 1, l022, instead of
October 1,2022 to safeguard
dlc interestof farmers ofTarull
Nadu. The state government
believes that as TN has experienced a favourable agricultural
season th is year,a I1d if the Centre orders to procure paddy
(rom September 1, that would
immensely help farmers of
TatUil Nadu to fetch remwleraliw price for paddy and realise
the benefit ofincreased MSP
fordle kbam markl!tingseason
on02:!.
In a IettertoPrime Minister
Narendra Modi, Tamil Nadu
ch ief minister M Stalin
requested to issue suitable
inst~uctions to the department
ofagriculture and fannerswelfare to advance the procurellIent of paddyby one month.
Normally, the paddy harvesting season. in late Septem.
ber or early October, would
coincide with both south west
and north east monsoon, leadingtoyield loss or massive crop
dalllageduetoillwidationduring cyclones. But. this year,d ue
to Ill" steps la ~n by the state
govenUllent, fanners ace confidcntofharvcstingthcir Kunt vai paddy commencing fr om
lastweekofAugust. 2022.
"The ncw MSP for kha rif
marketing seasoll (IC\OIS). 2022
would be applicable (rolll Otto·

Tamil Naclu Chief Minister
M Stalin wrote to PM Modi
that the move would
immensely help state

farmers to fetch
remunerative price for
paddy and realise the
benefit of increased MSP
bee 1 onwards. Due to advance
and timely initiatives taken by
the government ofTam iI Nadu,
it is expected Illat Kuru\'ai
paddy barvest would commence fram the last week of
August itself. [request that
suitable instructions Illay
kindlybe issued (0 ad va lice th~
procur~mellt of paddy by one
month, to September 1, 20 22.the letter states.
Forthe first lime since indepcnde nre, the Meltu r rescrvoi r
has been opened for Kuruvai
pJddycultivatioll Oil May 2-1,

2022, ahead of the conventional date of June 12. Due to
the judicious use of irrigation
water during the last paddy
season, and due to beneficial
rains, the storage position of
Mettur reservoir is quite comfortable this year, he pOinted
outin the letter.
The state government bad
issued orders on April 8, 2022
itself, to take up desiltingwork
of the mai.n canals and subcanals fora length of 4,964.11
kmin CauverydeltadistIictsat
an outlay of ~80 crore and
sanctioned an agri input packagewortb ~61 erore tofanners
of the regloll
Quality seed-_ of high yield·
ing paddyvarietles and fertilisers have been mobilised ill 311
-the needy pl.lees and fanners
haw been advised to complete
the transplantation o(Kuruvai
paddy before the end of I une,
itself.
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